Friday, August 27, 1999

18:00 - 21:00  Informal Dinner, *Moonlight Room, 43F*, Keio Plaza Hotel
   The amount of 8,000 yen per person will be charged to your room. If you
   are not staying at the Keio Plaza, please pay Nicole Seguin in cash.

Saturday August 28, 1999

08:00 – 09:00  Nominations Committee Meeting – *Musashi Room 42F*

08:00 – 09:00  Audit Committee Meeting – *Tama Room 42F*

08:00 – 17:00  Committee on IASC Insurance Accounting Standards Meeting – *Mitake Room 42F*
   08:00 – 10:00: jointly with the Committee on Insurance Regulation
   10:00 – 12:00: Committee alone
   13:00 – 14:00: jointly with the Committee on IASC Employee Benefits
   14:00 – 15:00: Committee alone

09:00 – 12:00  Committee on Social Security Meeting - *Musashi Room 42F*

09:00 – 12:00  Committee on Services for Individual Members Meeting - *Tama Room 42F*

12:00 – 13:00  Luncheon – *Takao Room 42F*

13:00 – 14:00  Accreditation Committee Meeting - *Tama Room 42F*

13:00 – 17:00  Education Committee Meeting – *Musashi Room 42F*

14:00 – 17:00  Advice and Assistance Committee Meeting: China – *Tama Room 42F*

15:00 – 17:00  Insurance Regulation Committee Meeting - *Tsukui Room – 42F*

18:00  IAA Official Dinner for delegates and their companions hosted by the
   Institute of Actuaries of Japan.
   Two buses will depart the hotel (at 17:00 and 17:30) to take delegates to
   Chinzan-so for the dinner. Please see IAJ envelope for full details.
Sunday August 29, 1999

08:00 – 09:00  Supranational Relations Committee Breakfast Meeting – Comet Room 43F

09:00 – 12:00  Council Meeting – Moonlight Room 43F

12:00 - 14:00  Executive Committee Lunch Meeting (Officers, Section and committee chairpersons) - Orion Room 43F

15:00 – 17:00  Professionalism Committee Meeting – Orion Room 43F